The Weekend
Away
2018
9th-11th November

Gilwell Park,
Chingford,
Essex,
E4 7QW

This year’s Twenties & Thirties Weekend Away is taking place on 9 – 11 November. Once
again we’re off to leafy Gilwell Park which is a great centre, with comfortable
accommodation at a fantastic price, lots to do and set amidst a rather nice little slice of
countryside.
This weekend away we’ll be looking at the book of Jonah and thinking about what it teaches
us about Sharing our faith. All God’s people are called to the prophetic work of telling
others the gospel. But no matter how bad you may be at it, Jonah is probably worse! In 4
unforgettable lessons, he’s going to show us how NOT to be a prophet! Come and learn
from God how we can do better than him.
We’re really pleased that Rob Mullock is coming to speak for us this year. Rob is a minister
at Euston Church in central London and is a wonderfully clear, caring and challenging Bible
teacher. He’s very excited about coming to join us!
There’ll be plenty of time to relax, eat (Bumni, our professional caterer friend is back!), drink,
play, rest, chat and all the usual trimmings of a weekend away together.
Cost
£65 waged / £40 unwaged
Either payable online or by cheque on the weekend. We’ll be in touch once you’ve booked.
Please don’t let money prevent you from coming – just speak to Phil Vance and we’ll be happy
to sort something out.
What to bring
Bedding (a pillow and either a sleeping bag or duvet and sheets), towel, Bible, notebook,
suitable kit if you want to play footy or go for a walk etc.), cheque book if required.
Timings
You’re welcome to arrive any time from 7.30pm on the Friday. Hot chocolate and snacks will
be available on Friday night but please grab your dinner before you come. We will finish
after lunch on Sunday.
Transport
By car: the postcode is E4 7QW, and you can get more directions off the website (see
below). It takes roughly 45mins to drive from St Albans.
By train (if you’re coming from Central London): from Liverpool St to Chingford the journey
takes about half an hour and you can use Oyster. There should be taxis outside Chingford
station. The journey to the scout centre takes about 5-10 minutes and costs about £6.
Address and contact details
Gillwell Park, Chingford, Essex, E4 7QW 0208 498 5411 www.scoutactivitycentres.org.uk
Booking a place:
Please fill in the online booking form
(also available by contacting Phil Vance)

